Veggie Box Sign Up Form

Pure
Essential
Oils

arugula | basil | beans | beets | borage | carrots | cilantro | cucumbers | cabbage
celery | cut flowers | dill | kale | lavender | leeks | lettuce | mesclun mix
nasturtium | onions | orach | pak choi | parsley | peppers | radish | sage
swiss chard | tatsoi | thyme | tomatoes | spaghetti squash | zucchini

cea . . chamomile. . lavender . . rose. . calendula . .sage.. thyme.. oreganoFull Name:

Mingle Hill Farms
emily rozema

head janitor

No.

905-745-4254

@minglehillfarms

awesomeness@minglehill farms.com

Email:
Address (for delivery):

With COVID-19 creating some changes for our 2020 season, we have made
adjustments to our hours of operation and pick up times.
Our 2020 Season will begin on June 6.
Pick Up Options (please check one):
q

Farm Store - Saturdays
8:00 am - 12:00 pm
2625 Mountain Road, St. Anns, ON.

q

Welland Pick Up Available
8:00 am - 9:00 am
Location To Be Forwarded, once payment is received

Delivery Options:
Beamsville, Bismark, Silverdale, Smithville (to Grimsby Mountain Rd) - $5/week
Fonthill, Vineland, Jordan, Grimsby, Caistor Centre - $7/week
q One time fee of $500
total = $__________
q

#____ of weeks of delivery to town ____________

I will be paying by etransfer to awesomeness@minglehillfarms.com

q I prefer to pay cash - to prevent the spreading of COVID-19, we will not be
accepting cash at this time.
Each week, we will be delivering you a box carefully packed with your
farm fresh veggies. As farmers, we plan our crops in December of the previous year
and have alloted certain crops for our Veggie Box program.
If you are unable to receive your box due to a vacation, we would be happy to have a
friend or family member recieve it in your absence. We would also be happy to donate
it to Community Care of West Niagara in your name. You will receive a charitiable tax
reciept for the value of the Veggie Box.
Although in previous years, we have supplied reusable plastic bins for your veggies.
Due to recommendations by Health Canada and the unavailablily of such boxes, we
must supply your vegetables in prepacked plastic bags until further notice.
We apologize for this environmental impact.
All of the above is an agreement with the Farmer (Mingle Hill Farms) and the Partners
(you) in supporting the fresh local food movement and enjoying the best of the bounty.

